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EDITORIAL 79
JOUI«' WKSI.HV AKHIIS was born at New Athens, Ohio, November 5,
18'M, and died at Pasadena, California, Deeember 13, 1923. His parents
witb tbeir family removed to a farm near Millershurg, Iowa, County,
Iowa, in 18I-!). He enlisted as second corporal in Company G, Seventb
Iowa Infantry, on June (i, 18(11, was promoted to musician Marcb I,
18(i2, to fife major June 1, 18()3, and was mustered out at tbe end of his
service August i), 1804 He was graduated from Cornell College in
1870 as Bachelor of Science, and in 1873 as Master of Science. He was
superintendent of schools at Vintoii from 1870 to 1872, at Waterloo
from 1872 to 187(>, and at Cedar Hapids from 187() to 1882. In 1881 he
was elected state superintendent of ])uhlic instruction and was twice re-
elected, serving: inclusively from 1882 to 1887. In 18i)3 he went to Uein-
beck in education work, and in 189() be became ])rincii)al of Walter
Scott Pul)lic Sclinol, Cbicago, remaining tbere twonty-two years. In
1918 he beeame vice-president and professor of tbeology and sacred bis-
tory in Olivet University, Olivet, Illinois, an institution sponsored hy
tlie Church of tbe Nazarine. He became acting president, was given
tbe title of Doctor of Divinity, and in 1922 was transferred to Pasadena
University, Pasadena, California, wbicb is under tbe same denomina-
tion, wbere be continued as a leeturer on tbeology and sacred bistory
until sbortlv before bis deatb.
CiiAHLHS HiciiMONi) BiiKNTON was borii near Dallas Center, Iowa,
January 30, ]8(M, and died at Battle Creek, Micbigan, September 1,
1924.. Burial was at Dallas Center. Wben be was fourteen years old
bis parents, William and Mary Elizabetb Brenton, removed to Dallas
Center, and tbere Cbarles grew to manbood and was educated. He be-
came a banker and business man of extensive interests. Witb bis brotb-
er, Clyde E. Brenton, be owned several tliousand acres of Iowa land,
and owned a controlling interest in several hanks and other cor]>ora-
tions in Dallas County. Charles R. was for many years a member of
tbe Dallas Center Board of Education, a member of the Board of Trus-
tees of Simpson College, and a memher of the Board of Directors of
the Iowa Methodist Hospital. In 1908 he was a delegate to the General
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal cburcb, which met that year in
Baltimore. Erom 190G to 1009 he was a member of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Iowa State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, and
when in 1900 the college came under control of the newly created State
Board of Education, Governor Carroll appointed him a memher of that
hoard, and hy reappointment he remained a memher until bis deatb.
He bad many activities, and was very useful to his communitv and state.
JAJIKS H . TI;I)FORI> was born in White County, Indiana, March •[•, 18.33,
and died at Kennelworth Hospital, Clarinda, Iowa, Septcmher 13, 192'(..
Burial was at Mount Ayr, Iowa. He obtained his elementary educa-
tion through hardships, then taugbt school, and worked his way through

